
BLOCKADE IS RAISED

Foreign Warships Sail Away
From Venezuelan Ports.

'.RE AT REJOICING AMONG ALL CLASSES

Hercb-m- t Vessel lit Our-- Tnke Ail"
vant'iKi' " r'recilont The jovom-.- (

TiiLr I nulled lute W;c to
l i iimIi the Itt'vnlullitii.

LA (.'IAYKA, YoneKiiel.i, IV). 10.
.'he li'.r.i ! : it." has been ollii inlly raised,
kin- - commander if tin Mrilisli cruiser
I'l'lbu lit--

, the only warship here, sent
in olliccr ashore vi(!i tln aiiiiniinco-iit'iit- ,

nml the Tribune t l'or Trinl-hid- .

Tii',- in groat rejoicing among all
lass s hero at tlo el.'d of the Yciie.iie-ll- i

h!oi iiiitlt. Mnn.v Muling vessels
mvo bi n ly i nu in this port with car-;oo- s

fur Veiie.uelan ports. They are
:;avii today. A nunitier of steamers
ire leudi'ii' for tlie same destination!).
V (froit aniotliit of enlVeo awaiting
rum p ii'iuMoti f ii)i n Venezuela to (lie
'Jnitol Mates. No one is app;no:i'iy
noro glad at the raising of the block-

ade tn:i:i those on hoard the blockading
squadron.
The news received from nil the Ven-fcuehi- u

ports, except Corn and IliKtie- -

oto. Is that the foreign warships have
ailed away. The government hninedi-tel- y

on receiving the news that the
lockml. had been raised took mili-,r- y

and sent troops hi all
Mreetio'n to crush the revolution with-u- t

giving the rebels n momeu't res- -

.Ite.

VENEZUELA'S PAYMENTS.

.'br Toil mi nKtoiim llt'cripi to Hp
Kin tin April 1.

WASHINGTON, Feb. lti.-- In further ;

xphiiviUou of the articles of the proto-ol- s

.i;;iii'd by Mr. I'.owen and the rep-eBon-

lives of the allies here the fob
owh arleniluin was prepared ami
uly siie .1 liy all of the negotiators:
'Our Interpretation of the protocol

vns and is that the .",0 per cent of the
otal iticoiue of the em'toins receipts of
',a (Jiii .vra and I'ortu Cnbollo shall be- -

dn to be set apart on the 1st day of
lare'.i. I'.io:!, and continue to bo set
part t'noush the said month and that '

he lir.d payment will be due not the
st of March, but the 1st of April. '

This percentage will be set aside mid
Htnlned in the Venezuelan treasury
mtll The Hague tribunal shall decide
vhether It shall be distributed with-u- t

preference anions the claimant un-

ions or whether the allied powers of
Jrent Britain, (ierinany and Italy su.tll
eceive preferential payments.

A MILLION DUPES.

took of Srrinilllnir Turf Concerns
Make Sirnuwe Revelations.

NEW YORK, Feb. 10. The police
iave discovered that the operations of
he "get rich inilck" concerns raided
Saturday were many times as wide-prea- d

as they had thought. Though
nly a iw months in business the men
vho wore arrested had managed to
mild up a business that was practi-all- y

unlimited.
Not less than 1,000,(100 clients and

orrespondents were on the books of
lie several companies raided. If the
stiniate of the police, who have pone
urolith the ledgers and mailing lists,
i correct. Detective Sergeant McCon-M- e,

who worked up the case and led
lie raids, said that a careful inspec-lo- n

of the books convinced him that
here were more than 1,000,00(1 names.
Fully t;ii,(iM) ministers clergymen,

.ricsts and men In religious work are
n the mailing lists of the concerns,

''hey had paid many thousands of (hi-

lars into the coffers of the Nassau
.treet Louses, If the books nre to be
lelieved.

Sc'iooHem-licr- ' Bnirf Act.
SPKlXCiFIKU), 111., Feb. 18. Miss
lary Martin, teacher in tlie New Culd-ve- ll

school at Tliayer, 111., by her brav-r- y

an. I presence of mind In a lire
ilich ilesiloyod the (school saved the
ves ot f.i'ty of her little pupils. With

,.;iws by tlie stairway cut off by
sines. Miss Martin dropped her pupils
rom a second story window to the
TOiiini. After the last of the children
ad ben rescued the plucky Instructor
.vting herself over the window ledge
nil dropped to safely.

A (iron I Wlrclc Slnlioii.
NOItl'OI.K. Va., Feb. 18-- The gov-anie-

will shortly erect the greatest
.Irciess telegraph station In the world
t Cirie Henry. The Marconi system
kill no; !. used, hut Commander Clin-'i- n

( ns:'is of the Norfolk navy yard
ays iiics i.r.ves will be sent across the
ceau. The principal use of tlie sta-.'o- ii

v. ill be to communicate Willi war
"sscls at sea. Tampa. Key West and
try Ton : .is and iiorihcri. navy yards,

."he pc,ii - ill he Uuii feet high.

II. i.l ( Ili-cl- ; x lo ( lllircliPN. I

NEW YOfriv. Fed. 17. "Itobert
'

l i ti t ti .1 v.." a my liit a I check signer,
as pcr;i''i;'atcil v.iuil lie may have

as a Joke on the pastors of four
'.rooUiyn churches. The joke was In
he form of checks for ,i.',!;iiii drawn on
he (': t . : ii him haul;, at the foi.l of
'ro.i.I ' y. in the yVilKaipslturg seel ion
f Hivi.!-!-ii- . In,.every instance the
hecks haw tinned out. Worthless.

(Myinoutli church was one of the vlc-ini-

:; i. Ik. ,, n oiiiiuu Their Seusex.
OTTAWA, Old.. Feb. 17. The

of the Inlerio.- has been ad- -

. !:d in a n of Ihe I iiiiikhohors
,vith Pi u r Veivjin, ih;r leader, and
:iie a;,'MiM of tlie department at Swan
!Uvrr ami Vorklon, at which it was
resolved lo become V,: itlsli cllizeiis and
(.'aiiudliii'S. The liontiiobors also de-
cided to take out their patents for
Uotuesteuds.

CONOENL UiSPATCHSS.

.ntnt:c Dvrn.i of 111" Wpfti rtrtrflj-nm-l

Tcrwi-l- y Tnti!.
A heal wave 1 struck Australia

atnl Is burning ve;;.'!alion.
An American schooner was held u;i

by Honduras gunhi-.-t- t and searched.
Miss Jtoosovelt and Miss Koot were

of honor at the New Orleans
carnival.

A fc.vrnetis (N. Y.) man celebrated
his birlhday by nlviiiij a
reception to J.'il widows.

Klu.it lMwtird VII.. nceoinpanled by
(Jueen A!rxandra, opened parliament.
II is sieech was an optimistic one.

The case of Potter, the Schenectady
iuilltl.mi.ni vim had a ftght wiih th'
labor union, Is to be taken to the court
of appeals.

Til eit , !!. JT.
Premeii dock la'iorers go on strike.
The condition of Prince Christian of

Saxony was pronounced much worse.
President Pelinii of Cuba signed the

naval coaling station agreement with
the United Stales.

The Southern Pacific overland limit-
ed was ditched In Nevada. Two pas-
sengers were seriously hurt, five others
injured.

Two passenger trains were stuck In
the snow In Kansas, one on the Kansas
and Southwestern and the other on the
S'.anla Fe.

Tin mother of Fverett Collin. In-

jured In the Park avenue tunnel disas-
ter in New York city, sued tlie Central
railroad for ijdtiO.noo.

Wesleyan university received ?2."i.(HK)

from Charles Scott and his son of
A laboratory costing ? 100,000,

memorial to John I). Scott, will be
built.

Moil ilny, Kelt. 10.
The Detroit Sulphite Fiber works

Were destroyed by tiro. The los is
f loo.oiio nod Is covered by insurance.

The strike of the carders and ring
spinners at the Hover (X. II.) cotton
mills has Hssuined n more serious as-
pect.

Ambassador Choate returned to Lon-
don from bis tour through the coun-
tries of the eastern Mediterranean and
Egypt.

The New York and Florida express
of the Southern railway ran Into an
open switch near Washington. The
fireman and engineer were killed.

A mass meeting of 10,000 Macedo-
nians was held at Solia, Hulgaria, to
protest agalnst'the action of the gov-
ernment in dissohing'the Macedonian
committees In Kulgarla.

Snt Urdus', ll. II.
Fart of the Argentina navy depart-

ment building nt Ituenos Ayres wns
burned ; loss, $800,000.

The French chamber of deputies sus-
pended Its session In an uproar growing
out of the Humbert case charges.

The First National bank of Asbury
Tark, N. J., has been closed by direc-
tion of the comptroller of the currency.

The II. C. Flick Coke company has
arranged to vaccinate Its 50,000 em-
ployees and their families, 300.000 per-
sons In all, at a cost of $10,000 for vac-tin- e

alone.
Friday, Feb. 13.

A British gunboat has captured three
pirate vessels In the lied sea.

Dr. Kandall Davidson was en-
throned as archbishop of Canterbury.

American contributions for the relief
of starving Swedes amount to more
than $23,000.

The coal mines In Hocking and Sun-
day Creek valleys, O., were shut down
for lack of cars.

The Gloucester fishing schooner An-
nie Wesley, with n crew of fourteen,
is believed to have been lost.

The Pollak-Ylra- y tiuiek telegraphy
system Is said to have averaged 50,000
words an hour hi a test nt Herlln.

Thurfcdiiy, Feb. 12.
Salt Lake City, Utah, was visited by

a $500,000 tire.
The trial of the noted Humbert fam-

ily for alleged libel of a bunker wus
begun In Talis.

Advices from Guatemala announced
that the entire republic had been do
dared in a state of Hlege.

A snowslide on the Northern Pacific
road in Montana broke a trestle and
swept a freight train Into a gulch.

It is estimated that the wheat har-
vest of South Australia will amount to
an exportable surplus of l.'!0,.ri'io tons.

Blrlkt UenrliiM' KiidtMl,
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 1 1. The

coal strike commission, after
being in public session for more than
three months, closed its open healings
witli an all day argument byCIarenco
S. Harrow in behalf of the miners. The
commission will meet In secret In
Washington next Thursday and begin
the consideration of Its award. It Is
expected that l y the end of this month
the arbitrators will be ready to make
their announcement. If an increase In
wages Is determined upon, the Increase
Is to date from the first of last Novem-
ber, the comin!iio!i havliijf iL'cided up-

on that date on Oct. 151.

SlnO- - I'rlxf Fur Triiileta,
I'.UTi'i:, Mont., Fob. 17- .- Guy W. Sta-pleto-

n pn'sei.talivu In the legislature
from ihitie, has bitrodiiced a resolution
to appropriate $:i,(i00 for the benefit of
triplets recently born to Ihe wife of
Stephen Murphy, a miner. Mr. Staple-ton'- s

resolution explains that tin pur-
pose of the appropriation i to give
proper recognition to the patriotic and
praiseworthy result and to demons! rate
to the world that Ihe aspersions cast on
IJiitte and the statement that nothing
could be raised there Is without reason,
find iil.-- for Ihe purpose of encouraging
the Industry.

Jlitlf u V :.,.! For liurltiON.
ISEni.IN. Feb. 17. Albert I't'.iff, who

decorated i i,,l furnished most of the
grout trans. itlantie liners of the

rlctiu and North O' rinan
Lloyd companies, has died, lie be-

queathed about $500,000 to ar!ouu
charities.

THE COLUMBIAN. Bf.OO

CHEAP FODDER STORAGE.

An Idea TliM Should lie Tmtoil br
All r'nrmrrt Who llnve n 11 1

ft up ply of Muter.

Stover requires coinpnrntivily tight
Htorngc room to keep it In until want-i- d

for feed. Stacked in a windy coun-
try lie fore it can settle or U come coin-pa- ct

it 1s liable to become scattered to
the four winds. A very satisfactory
method, according to a writer in (Miio
Farmer, is to build up a rail pen, put-lin- g

in a board floor, and run the stulT
into it, packing1 do n a close as possi-
ble. When tilted, cover over with
mulched roof boards, a tarpaulin,

.i.r u r 1. ji

6TOVEII C'Hin AND PKLK-FKEDE-

ilough grass or any thing that will
turn the rain. As the material packs
very close of itself and is very imper-
vious to rain, it wiil keep well. An-

other method described and illus-
trated by the same writer combines
cheapness with the "self-feeder- " Idea.
The crib is made of tlie slat fencing or
cribbing as used by the farmers in the
west when thi-i- r crops are larger than
tin ir crib room. The slatting is made
usually in five and six-fo- widths and
two ties put i. ;, making the combined
height from ten 1o 12 feet. A floor of
boards is put in ami the bottom tier
of slatting fastened to the supporting
posts five or six inches from the floor
boards, which should project two or
three feet outside the slatting. The
cattle will pick up clean ull the feed
they will pull out through the space
between the boards and slatting.
When no more can be remind by the
cattle, the space around the bottom
can be filled by the attendant of the
stock with nn iron rod sharpened and
bent into a hook at the end.

CHANGE IN MILKERS.

It Should lie Avoided, If Pnmlble,
It Affeeta the Cow'n Temper and

Milk Yield.

There is a great difference in the ef-

fect that a change of milkers will have
upon different cows Some cows will
submit perfectly to milking by almost
every one who approaches them, but
no cow will milk equally well with all
persons. Some cows will dislike, or
fear, or battle nervously with three
out of five persons who try to milk
them. They will often refuse to yield
their milk to any other than the milk-

er to whom they ore accustomed.
Owners of dairies cannot well over-

look this preference of the cows for
certain miikers. It is a prtference
that is based on nerves, and neither
the cow nor the milker can'control it.
The cow in perfect nerve accord with
the attendant will show her feelings
by her actions. She will lay her head
against the one whom she likes. When
one whom she does not like approaches
her, she shows her dislike by stand-
ing perfectly still, or by turning away
her head, or by moving away.

The Hollanders and the Jersey isl-

anders, those masters of dairying, un-

derstand this characteristic of their
cows, and they muke much of their
knowledge. They accustom their mag-
nificent cows lo personal touch, to the
human presence, to the voice, to pet-

ting and coddling and caressing. The
rpsitl.-- are seen in the perfect animals
they produce, the highest types of
quality and capacity known in the,
dairy world.

The dairyman should discover the
likes and dislikes of his cows as early
in their careers as possible. The milk
and butter fat they will produce will
depend largely upon the milkers he
sends to draw their milk. The point
is that the cow is n nerve machine.
She can do her best work only when
her nerves are in their normal condi-
tion. The milker, whose presence or
ouch or voice throws her into agita-

tion, or fear, or anger, will never be
able to Induce her to produce milk in
tlie largest quantity or of the best
quality. Therefore the l.igh-clas- s cow
must Jiave a milker whom hr likes, or
he will fall short of her possibilil ii s.

Prairie Farmer.

Sujinr I! I'nliJ for Conn.
A publication of the ec,j.u'iini nt (if

agriculture says: "Prof, Thomas
Shaw expresses his btiit f that sugar
bett pulp can be fed more ndvun-tngeous-

y to cat t le a nd sheep t ha t n re
being fattened than to dairy cows.
The New YmU Cornell experiment sta-

tion, however, found that this material
gave good results with milk cows, ihe
dry mutter (solids) in it biing about
equal in value to that in coin silage,
(ierinan experiments with beet pulp
fin- cows have aboiven gnod results,
the ilovy of milk behir maintained m
a satisfactory manner. Sonle Danish
experiments have shown that, as com-

pared with mangels, the 1 litter pro-
duced on sugar beet pulp wus about
equal in quality und kept f nil y as well.
Where large quant ' ii of ti c pulp were
fed the cream required to be churned
a few minutes longer."

j,lWiriiU.H'iM t..i.M..-.-- .

InHonlou "lolli oil hy Which l.nrftr
Number Are Iroeniei1 from a

Mnr) ln,iiil Itlver.

Those who, crab for market on the
Choptunk river, Maryland, have an in-

genious method of catching crabs in
quantities, says Country Life In Amer-
ica. A rope about the thickness of a
tlothesline, several hundred fert long,
Is kept colled in. a keg. The closer
the cover the more pleasant the sail
with 1he fisherman to the crabbing
prounds, for at intervals of two feet
along the entire length of the rope he
has untwisted it and inserted between
the stands short pieces of salted eels.
The torsion of ihe stands holds them
t Ightly in plnce. Each end of the rope
has n keg buoy at toched, together W ith
a heavy stone. Arriving at the fa-

vored place, usually on oyster beds,
he throws a keg overboard and pays
out his highly scented rope as he sails.
When the other end is reached he an-- ,
ehors it with another stone, and throws
out another buoy. After lowering his
sail he waits a few minutes, then
takes his stand on the bow of his boat.
Alongside of him is his landing net,
with a handle six feet long. He raises
the buoy and stone, and hand over
hand pulls his boat along the line.
When a crab, clinging to its refresh-
ment, comes in sight he sies his net,
dashes it under the crab, and flings it
into the boat. The wary crab may
looRen his hold and dive for the bot-

tom, bqt such is the fisherman's dex-

terity that his net is swifter than the
crab. One seldom gets away. Several
hundreds of crabs are often taken at
each overhauling of the rope. When he
has caught all he wants, he packs them
in barrels and sells them to local deal-
ers, who. ships them to tiinrket.

WHY THEY TATTOO.

Stranjre llellef of Women In the
Imilil.nii lnlnndM, Scar

irv (intnea.

In swvcral islands of the Indo-raeifi- o

region, snys Trof. Thilenius, who
has been closely studying the subject
for some mouths, the belief prevails
that persons who are tattooed have a
much better chance of getting safely
into the next world than those who are
not tattooed, says the New York Her-
ald.

As a typical example, he cites the
ease of the women In the Lnughlan

a small group east e f the south-
ern end of New (iuinea. These women
tattoo the greater part of their bodies
with angled designs, but never fail to
tattoo concentric circles on their legs.

They believe that between the
Lnughlan islands and the island of
Vatum, in the Trobriand group, to
which their souls should go, there is a
great snake oveT which they must pass.
The snake asks each soul for her tat-

tooing, and the soul takes it off and
gives it to the snake, who covers iteelf
with it. The snake then becomes
broad and fiat, and the soul passes over
it as over a bridge.

If, however, the soul is not tattooed,
the snake shrinks, and the soul falls
into the sea and cannot reach the bles-
sed sanctuary in Vatum. Moreover,
worse rl ill, these wretched souls are
straightway changed into fish.

This strange belief has prevailed in
the Lnughlan Islands for a long time,
and there is no evidence thatitisdying
out.

ACTIVE VOLCANO IN UTAH.

Small C miter Recently Discovered by
Froapectora In S14 Lake

Heulou.

What appears to be a partly active
volcano crater has just been discovered
Ly George ItcNenie and several other
prospectors, at a point about 20 miles
north of Moub and two miles east of
where Salt Wash crosses Salt valley,

'and about six miles south of llichard-so- n

post otlice, reports the Suit Lake
Tribune.

On a high mesa the prospectors dis-

covered steam or smoke rising some
distance from where they were and on
investigation found that it rose from
a hole in the solid sandstone formation.
The orifice is oblong, about three feet
in width and six feet long.

A strong current of w arm air carry-
ing some vapor arises, but seems to
have little or no gaseous smell. The
sides of the hole arc very black and
sooty. A rock thrown in apparently
fnlls a long distance. The prospectors
working in that section will make f iir-- ,
ther investigation.

This section lias been prospected
over for a number of years, and cuttle
und sheepmen have ridden over it for
the putt 25 years without discovering
the crater. The prospectors who vis-

ited it. say they would n- have found
it but for seeing the steam arise, as it
la a place that would be unlikely to be
passed. It appears to be an old volcan-
ic vent that has been lyingilorinant for
years and is jmt beginning to show
signs of activity.

Marrluae In TnrUealun,
The liassian goveriiiunient has set

about regulating the uge at which
girls shall marry In Turkestan. It lias
been customary fur Mohammedan
girls to marry between the ages of to
und P.' years, hut order-- , have been is-

sued now that no Mehainnieiian kliall
marry under 14. The Tartar and Tur-
coman chiefs ure much incensed, ns nil
seek lo obtain brides lis joung us jmi
lilile. Kussian ol!icials report that 71
per cent, of t he girii who marry under
12 die before Ihey lire :.'(!.

tecitrecru wn for I'ulca,
So many cases of l rouble oiue short

circuiting of electric wires have oc-

curred recently by owls, crows, hawks,
eagles, etc., light ing vu wires, 1 lint t ha '

KUctiical lteview su gests tlie expedi-
ent of putting scarecrows on top ot the
l- -

.

IMPORT WORMS tOR BiRDS.

A t.'hlenao llenlrr Hecelvcn
UnnnlltlPH from an ONI lift.

man In New Jrrsry,

Chicago is obliged to import its meal
j

worms from New Jersey.
The worm most valued from a com-

mercial standpoint is tlie small, inch
nnd n half long specimen known as the

i

meal worm, usunlly found In (lour mills
snd kindred places. It is sold at all
bird stores as n dessert or piece de re-

sistance for tlie family canary or par-
rot. The retnil price for mealworms
Is 35c rntftpcrhuiidrcd. nnd large quan-
tities are sold, says the Chicago Trib-
une. A man who sells a large number
of meal worms at his bird store In State
street each year says that the supply
used tocome from various mills around
Ihe country, the mill boys being tempt-
ed by liberal rewards to put in their
noon hours prying around behind the
loose boards of the mill exh 'lining the
worms and sending (hem fo Chicago.

Hut now the dealer receive? nil his
supply from an old German down In
New Jersey, who runs a sort of meal
worm ranch. This man breeds the
worms and ships them when they are
fully grown and of proper we'ght and
color, lie has n building fixed up to
rest nible an old mill, full of . loose
boards and with flour and men! plenti-
fully spiinkl around. The unsus-pectin- T

worms are led to believe that
they are boarding In a real mill until
such time as they are fat enough to
cause n canary bird's heort. to dilate
with joy. Then they ure ruthlessly
seized, packed into tins, and sent to
market.

AN ELECTRIC EYE-OPENE- R.

Novel Alarm Apparatus Tlhnt Has
lleen Invented by a South-

ern Mini,

There is in Mobile a gentleman who
in the past has been in the habit of
oversleeping in the morning hours,
nnd ns his business requires thnt be
come down street early, it is essential
thnt he should awaken at a certain
hour. Time after time he came late
to his business, in spite of alarm clocks
and other appliances to pet his eyes
opened at the proper time. One morn-
ing recently he entered the otlice on
time to the minute. The others in the
oliiee expressed greot surprise at this
unusual event, and asked the whyfore
of it, reports the Mobile L'egisier.

"I determined that this business of
sleeping when I be awake had
to stop, so I culled in an electrician
and lie- - fixed me up n few things. I
have it. so arranged thnt at the hour
set a light flashes in my eyes. If this
is not successful, and I do not get up
and throw the switch, a mosquito bar
and the frnme falls on me. If I still
slumber nnd sleep a gong like the one
used on the patrol wagon goes off.
Should I fail to notice these things,
there is over my bed a bucket filled
with water, having n small nozzle at-
tached, and a rachet releases a stop,
so that a stream of water is squirted
into my face. When I sleep through
all these it will be time to order my
sofrin."

LITTLE BIT OF HOLLAND.

The Iluny Flaliermen and Thedr
"Vroiri" of Volendnni Who Catch

Guilder of TourUla.

The inhabitants daily dress in
their Sunday best, to catch the
"guilders" of unsuspecting tourists;
but aiong the dyke, in the singio
street of Yoleiuluni, one sees the fish-
ermen and their good "vrows," not
in holiday attire, but dressed for
their vocation, precisely us Yoleuduni
fishermen have been clothed for cen-
turies past, says Four-Truc- k News.
The men wear tight-liltin- g jackets,
buttoned to short, full breeches, wood-
en shoes, and a shock of straight, thick
hair, clipped by their good dame
around the edge of n bowl, in the good

way.. The women are
bns-- as ants in a heap of sand, wast ing
not n moment of time, knitting their
long woolen stockings us they clatter
along the 'oust ling street in their shoes
of wood, and short striped skirts' with
pudded hips, their heads surmounted
by clean white cups of characteristic
rut.

Tlie tiny houses, the narrow street,
everything is so compact that o;ie eas-
ily imagines he is In a doll's village,
while the proi'ic ions men and stalwart
women recall ihe childhood's wonder-
ment, when our gaze first rested upon
the illustrations ns we turned the
pages of "Gulliver's Travels."

Alpine Hotel otire.
American tourists abroad if (en com-

ment, upon the literal t runslat ion into
of notices in foreign lan-

guages. The well-mea- efforts of
landlords and others to convey, in the
l:i "ii age of the visitor, t he meaning of
the native, often produced laughable
results. A Washington citizen found
this notice posted in his room in an Al-

pine hotel: "Mi-u-r- the venerable
voyagers are carncMly requested not
to tuke clothes i f the bed to tee the
sun rise for t he color changes."

iris Swiii-i- t lit ihe AVny.
A recently appointed lieuten-

ant in the army on his lirst public
at (.ne of the pr. ident's re-

ceptions had some dilhiuhy wiih his
sword and tripped over ii several times
while he was in the line. It got be-

tween his legs ami dangled about in a
most perplexing way. "Young man,"
said Ma j (leu. Corbin, in a most kindly
manner, "that tiling you ure wearing
1h a sword, not a hnrd'e!"

Woi-LIn- Time In I'rltalu.
M pi esc ut t he prooort ii.11 of working

time is smaller in Llritaln than in nny
oilier nation. The is trim
alike in respect of agriculture, of

of shopkeepii.g, of comuieice
ttuu of the nrofcbaiolis.

7

"When I can't ste dsuger there is no
danger." That's the loj;ic of the ostrich
which hides its head and exposes i(j
body to the hunter. There are not a
few people who seem to have gone to
IVe ostiieh to lentil logic. The most
dangerous enemies of humanity nre the
enemies which can't be seen, the diatsst
breeding microbes which infect tht
blood. It is harder to get the microbe
out of the blood than to keep it out, but
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

does both, by puri
r

fying the blood
and then keeping
it pure.

If there are
eruptions on the
skin, boils, pim-
ples, sores or other
signs of impure

hk biood, use Doctor

f. Medical Discov- -

I'.iery, which will
the blood

and cure the
eruptions which come from it.

"My hluod wan nil o.it ofonlcr. ntiit 1 hnd tog
tot'iti il.Ktof.M write? Mrs. JmiiM R. Mohh, Srw
I. on. Inn. stiinlv Co., '.(.'. "tie Knvi nir uiri.
cine which lirlpcil mc tor a fchmt limr. In the

iiiirr nf isy (rot VY.irM.- - ihnn 1 hn.l rvcr hrtrm.
Mv lotmlln wcrt rtijarprit and lily neck wi!!
nil i. ut of h;i.r; my Inront wn jtt anil 1 cmiltt
tint cure it. My hunbiti.t vrcni for tHe itcvtfK,
but he irnve me nu cnroiiia&;rmctit. He lirljwsti
nte .i Huh1, hut it itii not lni ImiQ. Ilr attendrd
mr for twetvt month), when 1 hrard of lmlf
who? con.litton wus like mine', who wan taking
ynnr iiiciiicinr nnd wiw pettier, well. So 1

aome of the medicine nnd bcKnn Inkitia IL
lu one week I wna nhlc to do my t.xAiiik'. W be
I lyim taking the medU inr 1 Cf.tiUI il up only
a I. v mintitea nt a time, and I could reraorslerv
only n liltle while at a time. My thrcnt wan ao
aoro nt lime I could nut even ixvnlUiw aweet
milk, and mv tuiiiU were lull of I'ttle entinf
urea. Mv l.'fl Hue waa wotlen mil of nhape

ami 1 could hardly get my brent h. The doctor
aid T would not pret welt, hut three bottles of

l)r. ficreca (Voldin Medical Dnwovery, there
botlli sof hi Pelleln.' three bottles of Dr. snar"
Cntnrrh Remedy nnd the uae of aatt water did
the work and cured me."

Dr. l'icrce's lieasunt Pellets cure con-
stipation and its consequences.

The people who talk .ibuut money being
the root of all evil ure ilium who haven't
nny.

IIKR IIKAUT I.IKE A I'OU.t' I'ED SrKlNC.

Mrs: jnnies Si igley, l'elcc Islnml, Out., says:
"I was for live )e:irs alllicted with dypepMiv,
constipation, lieait lix.-a-.- nnd ncrvoii p.o
nation. I cured the heait Iroulilc with Dr.
A''in.w'g Cure f.n the Henri, anil the oilier
uihneiits vani-hc- l lil.e mist. Had letief in
h.vf an hour afte--r the lir..t dose." 14

Sold by (.'. A. Klci.11.

The fool i often sr supercilious a not to
I e 011 spe.tl.ing terms vvi h his own opportu-
nities.

KTHY MI'S and a cic'ar complexion, the
pride of woman Have you lost these
charms through torpid liver, contipoon,
biliousness, or nervousness? Dr. Aprew's
l.ivcr I'ills will restore them to you 40 'ittle
"Kuhies" in a vial, 10 cents- - Act like
chatm. Nevergripe 15

Sold by C. A. Kleitn.

Vigp, "Why do so many Germans com-
mit suicide?' V;irg Despondency, my boy.
They are always looking for the wurst."

SALT RHEUM, l'ETTER,ECZKMA-The- se dis-

tressing skin diseases relieved by one applic-
ation- Dr. Anew's Ointment is a potent
cure for nil eruptions .if the skin. Jas.Gas-ton- ,

Wilkesbarre, ays: "For nine yeats I
was disfigured with Telter on my hands.
Dr. Agnew'aOintment cured it." 35 cents,

16

bold by C. A. Kleiin.

The man wh-- preaches economy generally
expects Ins wife to do nil the pracliung.

Americans nre known as a dyspeptic
people. The extent of this disease may be
inferred from the multitude of sp called
" medicines " offered as a remedy. They
are often in tablet form nnd have no value
except ns palliatives of tlie immediate effects
of dvspepsia. The man who used them may
feci betler but Is surely geltinf worse. Tliey
do n..t touch the real cause of the disease.
Dr 1'ierce's tiolden Medical D.scovery is a
medicii e specially prepared to cure diseases
of tlie sPanach ami ot-a- ns of digestion and.
nutrition. Ii is not made to give temporary
iciicf hut to effect permanent cure. Ia
iiinely-eijjli- t cases oui of every hundied it
cures perfectly and pev maiicmly.

It has cost Dr. fierce 1(25,000 to give
a way in the. last eur the copies of hit
Peo I. 's Common s'ense McdiciJ Advisee,
which have been applied for. This book ol
1008 pages is seal bee on receipt of 21 one-ce-

stamps to pay expense of mailing only.
Address Dr. H. V. l'ierce, lluflalo, N. Y.

When a man makes a fool of himself the
women. lake it as a mailer of course. -

AVETEKAa'ts'Si'-ORV- George Lewis, of
ShauiUkwi, i'u.,iite8: " I am eighty year
of ifje, I hnve heen troubled with Catarrh
fill tifty years, ami in my time have used a.

e,rtt many entarib cures, hut never had any
nj'.ef'.until I used Dr- - Agnew's Catanhal
Pivdcr. tine bov cured die completely.'
5( eculs. .' .; ...

'

fidld by G. A:' Kiel,,,. .
- ..

Mrs. Mui'tjiiis "My servant girl breaks
everything she touches " Mrs. bugging
'Mine even speaks ia broken Liigliali."

( ,
A STEADY INCOME."

l' Kulnry or eoiaiiilsHlon paid weekly. Our ISfli
Sere l.llrsniy leipilic-- s Incut and traveling agents
everj wiium to dispose 01 lis products. Also
eed Hue. Will ariuuire lor wh le 01 part, tiuw.

tmtlli Ceo. We guurunoj. p 0(1 tblc and pleas-Hil- l.
einplo.viiK'iit ilm year '101 nl. Wilte lodujr

tor special U-- l IMS.

mvnu uiv.uvi3 wtuiuuy, MCCCetiCr, i, l.
I

WAN,n;u-K.iTHK'- Pi. im:knon totkavklfur well ctilubl'hlifu lioilse In u lew cuuinlc.eidlliiir ru retail uiiT"huMs nnd intents. Lin-a- J

ii'irioirv. Kiiury lii.M a veur mm expenses,
p Oiiblc t a week 111 chsIi und expenses ad-- I
vaneeil. I'lmlilnn noi iniiic-hr- HiisMiess sui'Och- -.

fill mid ll(iiuMiini)t. KMudurd House, H4 llettr-on- ru

bireut, C'Uluin;o. Yl-- ISt

Mirny tirliool Clillflrcii nro ttUUly
M it her 0 rev's mv. et, I'mvdcrs for Children.

Used by M,)i;,ci (iniv, tl Uuise In ( litldien s
11. uae. New Vi.il-- ,

P.-- a. up 1 oiils in ij li.,u:
rim. licailm iie.Mtiiiiiucii Troubles,J'eel I1I1,:; lilmini.-r- uiel liesli-e- vvurius. Ai all

K..o. bi.mn:.) 11.1111 d KUKK. .id.lres.-i-,

Ain u n. idnisuU, I.cIv.m , . iiiMii.

lT.iniANT.NT SI I'UATIO.V.
fas', p Id vv.eHv (! h. r on siilarr

IV. :M-- .n-- n in- mini .Mluri. lo tti!:r mil.
eis f..,- .air i.aiil"ii 'ci-d.- alii. 1T(.Iih Had I' Jinv-ei- s.

We einy lull m. fur I lie Hint
.,i.ii I'd (inr.li.eiti, so 1.I1.11 a live hianciiruoi helu
bill sue. (d, 11a In has Ihe facllliles to eiiiniMiUn
f"! nil kliius of liidn 1.111I wiih dttT. rerit classes' l.f eust'iia.-iai- Wrllo ul 0111:1) tor minis 10

Ilorrick Seoa Compaay, Rochester, N. 7.
i

A


